
 

Supplier's Declaration of Conformity 

47 CFR § 2.1077 Compliance Information 

Model Name 

   As stated on agency label 

 

FCC Compliance Statement 

   This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and  

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 

operation. 

(3) This transmitter must not be co-located or operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. 

 

Responsible Party – U.S. Contact Information 

Veea Inc 

164 E 83rd Street, New York NY, 10028 

+ 619-787-5225 

https://www.veea.com/ 

 

 (SIGNATURE / DATE) 

 

UL (In use for limited model: VHE09 series and VHE10 Series only) 

To reduce potential safety issues, only the AC adapter provided with the product, a replacement AC adapter 

provided by VEEA Inc., or an AC adapter purchased as an accessory from VEEA Inc., should be used with the 

product. 

This product is only to be connected to PoE networks without routing to outside plants. 

Risk of Explosion if Battery is replaced by an Incorrect Type. Dispose of Used Batteries According to the 

Instructions. 

Pour réduire les problèmes de sécurité potentiels, seul l’adaptateur secteur fourni avec le produit, un 

adaptateur secteur de remplacement fourni par VEEA Inc. ou un adaptateur secteur acheté en tant 

qu’accessoire auprès de VEEA Inc. doit être utilisé avec le produit. 

Ce produit doit uniquement être connecté à des réseaux PoE (alimentation intégrée) sans routage vers des 

réseaux extérieurs. 

Risque d’explosion si la pile est changée avec un type incorrect. Veuillez recycler les piles usages selon les 

Instructions. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.veea.com/


Federal Communications Commission 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class A digital device, 

pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to pro-vide reasonable protection against 

harmful interference when the equipment is operated in a commercial environment. This equipment 

generates, uses, and can radiate radiofrequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with 

the instruction manual, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. Operation of this 

equipment in a residential area is likely to cause harmful interference in which case the user will be 

required to correct the interference at his own expense. 

FCC Caution: Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 

could void the user's authority to operate this equipment. This transmitter must not be co-located or 

operating in conjunction with any other antenna or transmitter. 

 

Radiation Exposure Statement: 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This 

equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 28cm between the radiator & your body. 

Note: The country code selection is for non-US model only and is not available to all US model. Per FCC 

regulation, all WiFi product marketed in US must fixed to US operation channels only 

Operations in the 5.15-5.25GHz band are restricted to indoor usage only.  

This device meets all the other requirements specified in Part 15E, Section 15.407 of the FCC Rules. 

 

TD-LTE 无线数据终端．VHE09L/VHE10L/ VHH10L 

安装无线数据终端,将天线电缆移到旁边,插入 4G LTE 无线数据端卡,如图所示。 

                   安装前示意图                           安装后示意图 

 

 

安装位置依机种不同而有所差异，多数使用者将型号 VHE09L,VHE10L 安装于室内(例如:卖场、办公室、餐

厅、学校)的使用环境，型号 VHH10L 则安装于户外的环境。 

 

이 기기는 업무용 환경에서 사용할 목적으로 적합성평가를 받은 기기로서가정용 환경에서 사용하는 경우 

전파간섭의 우려가 있습니다. 

 


